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松 島 正 浩
OCCUPATIONAL CANCER OF THE URINARY  BLADDER  : 
THE DIAGNOSTIC VALUE OF URINARY CYTOLOGY IN 
DYESTUFF WORKERS EXPOSED TO AROMATIC AMINES
                    Masahiro MATSUSHIMA 
From the Department of Urology, School of Medicine Toho University Ohashi Hospital
   A total of 90 dyestuff workers who were engaged in the production of aromatic amines during 
the post-war period after the 2nd world war have been examined since 1967 by exfoliative cytolo-
gic examination. Those identified as class-3 or over by this first screening test were then submit-
ted to a second screening which consisted of periodic cystoscopic examination and 1 or 2 intrave-
nous pyelographies per year. This system of mass screening has been used for the past 20 years, 
and we have discovered 23 cases of bladder tumor, a case of asynchronous bilateral ureteral 
tumor and a case of ureteral tumor. 
   Out of the 13 cases, bladder tumors were discovered in 6 cases within 3 months after a posi-
tive exfoliative cytology result and in 5 cases within 1 year. The presence of a tumor was con-
firmed in 85% of those patients within 1 year and in all of them in about 3 years. 
   Periodic examinations have revealed all the tumors when they were about 5 mm in size and 
in stage 0 through A, demonstrating the usefulness of systematic examination. 
   Treatment included intravesical instillation of anticancer agents, mostly mitomycin C, for 7 
cases transurethral resection (TUR) for 8 cases and partial cystectomy was performed in one 
case. One patient with an asynchronous bilateral ureteral tumor was treated first by right total 
nephro-ureterectomy with cuff resection of bladder, and later by ureter excision and nephrostomy. 
This patient died of ileus in the 7th year of treatment. The other ureteral tumor patient was 
treated using total nephro-ureterectomy with cuff resection of the bladder, has been in good 
health for 3 years after the procedure. 
   Recurrence was observed in 4 out of the 7 cases treated with intravesical anticancer agents, 
and in 6 out of the 8 cases treated by TUR, including two who had more than 3 heterotopic 
recurrences in 1 year. 
   Survival of 5, 10, 15 and 20 years was 80%, 56%, 37% and 37% respectively. One patient 
died of postoperative peritonitis after a bile duct cancer operation in the first year; another of 
cerebral hemorrhage in the 4th year; one of rectal cancer in the 5th year; another of primary 
lung cancer in the 7th year; another of primary liver cancer in the 8th year; another of cerebral 
hemorrhage in the 13th year and two more patients died of ileus in the 7th and 11th year. 
   From the results obtained during the past 20 years by urinary cytology examination routinely 
aplied to 90 ex-worker of a dye factory, we conclude that exfoliative cytology is superior to cys-
toscopy or histology for early detection of bladder tumors. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 35: 2033-2040, 1989) 
Key words: Occupational bladder cancer, Occupational double cancer, Aromatic amines, 2-naph-
           thylamine, Benzidine
緒 口
自然発生膀胱癌に比 し職業性膀胱癌の発生率は,
Lookwoodi)やHeuper2)の報 告 で も,膀 胱 癌 患 者 死




















































てえた沈渣を卵白アルブ ミソ灘 塗布したスライ ドグ
ラス上に塗沫固定 し,パパニコラ染色を行 う・顕鏡さ


























門医を受診している.現 在 までの生存老は1例 であ


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































治療:初 期の7例 はMMC膀 胱内注入療法(MMC
20～40mg/50m1蒸留水/1回,lo回を1ク ールとし






部分切除術 を行った,ほ かの尿管腫瘍に対 しては,
腎尿管全摘除術兼膀胱部分切除術を施行した.
再発 ・膀鵬16例 の うち異所性再発を認めた もの
は,抗 癌剤膀胱内注入療法後 の4例 とTUR後 の6























要は,胃 癌3例,直 腸癌2例,食 道癌,肺 癌,喉 頭












































































は第2癌治療後,全 例8ヵ 月以内に死亡 し,他方,自
然発生膀胱癌 に併発 した重複癌 では4例 は最短5カ





れた職業性膀 胱癌 は全 て男性であ る.Rhoadsi5)
は芳香族 ア ミンに よる膀 胱発癌は 男性に優位 に










































































例6例 と2回再発1例,3回 再発3例,4回 再発1例
と6回再発1例 である.こ のうち2回以上の再発をみ
た6例 を含めた8例 は3年以内に再発 して いる.石津4)
も職業性膀胱癌 の66%に異所性再発 を認 め うち1
例は10年間に9回 も異所性再発 を した と述ぺてい
る.Melick24)はpara-aminodiphenylに暴露されて
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